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n IciiKuo in depth. (Jrunteil, Nov. D. If{73, to

Nictir Huiidin. Tliii ({runt incliKli-ii InIu Hiindin,

wliiih liin iipiMinito to it, and it Nfom«, l)y tho

title, to iiuvc been increUMcd iiy u ({runt nmdu,

Apr. 27. UJ74, to Sicur Htrthier, which ii hulf

a lca||(iiu in front by one lc-n)(iio in depth und lien

u(\ji)inin(( tiio rear uf tho oriKitiui grunt.

_
Tillt,—" (!(>iii'i-!iai()n fititn iiu Slcur Huuiliii, li> .'liiu!

Novi'iiilirr, [tiVi. |iur Jran Tnhii, liiti'ii<liiiit, fhiiic liciu'

de Iroiit Kur li' tli'iivr St. l.auifHl, mir uim di'iiil liciii' do
pniloiidi'iir, 4 iireiidi'c dv|iiiiit le Hinir i/c Cnmiuirl^, jiH.

•lU'iuix trrrcH iiiiri-runi'tdrM'it; uvit \''\n\e iioiiiiiu i> dr hom
iiDiii di' Hiiiiiltn.— ti, U. lliMiit If lt<>Ki«tr<- dii Si'iTrtiiriiit

It' mot ime u I'tr HiiNtitii^ it In \i\nrv dii iniit demi i|ui u I't^

nkyi:'—lUgiilrf il' InlnuliiHCi; Nii. I, /ii/i,) -^1.

Aiigmnilulion,—" ('iiMn'ai«loii tiiiti- nil SIciir liftlhlrr,

l« l<7iii(' Avril, IliVI-, d'liiif di'tni liciii- dc tcrri' dr In.iif.

iur iiiif lii-iit' df (iroldiidfur, i prt'iidru diTriiTo I't joiKiiiiiit

III roiict"<i.iciii dii Siciir HimiHii,A\\ .'Inn- NDVi'iidirc, lli?-^."

—Hiniiln ilci t'ui tl Ildiiimiigi;, fullo .'W, /f Mnn: jamirr,
I7WI.

RAPMtK, du, river, in the S, of Monnnir, joins

tiiu lluiiMeau llurre und runs into the H. dcs

Iliiroiis.

{{.kguKTiK, u lu, river, riics in tho k. side of

the S. of Itigiiud, und, ufter niuking u iiliort liilmir

into tile .S. of \'uudreuil, rcturnii through tin- fief

('liiiiHy ; und, pnstiing through Notivellu Ldtliiiiit re

dt the N. K. nngic of Uignud, fulls into tiiu liuku

of Two Alountuins. Tliis strcuni is not nuvigublo.

Rath, mix, orRATKiVEii, fulls into the w. side

of the 8t. Muuriee ubout Kl miles ulM)ve Three

Rivers. It is u broad streuni, Ixl wien wliiili und

the Little Hut River, on un ulluviul ilut formed by

those rivers at the foot of the liigh nioiintuiiis, is

situated u truding jMist of the Hudson's Hay Coni-

puny ; it coiiKists ofu store, two dwelling-houses

und u very giMHl gurden whieh furnishes the Post

with the iieeessury vegetnliles : u dwelling-house

is building for the resident ugcnt.

Rawdon, township, in the eo. of L'A.ss(?ni|>f" ^.

is liounded n. k. by Kildure ; s. w. by Kilke. \

in the reur by wu.ste luiids ; in front i)y the seig-

niories of St. Snlpice und L'Assoinption. It is

singulur thut, notwithstunding the limits '•.twecn

these seigniories und Rnwdon huve been established

und luurkeil in the field by actaul survey, the

.seignior of L'Assouiption has considerably en-

croached ujxm the lirst range of Ruwdon, where

he hua placed lensilairvn under seignorial titles :

these encroachments extend to the crown und

clergy reservutions in thut range, us well us to the

RAW
tract granted under letters patent to the Hru-

Vires.—This t. has been divided into 1 1 runges,

und eai'h range into 'ill lots of 'J(N> acres. The
new system if laying out the crown und clergy

reserves in blocks has la-en extended to this r.,

except in the first range und a part of the seiiind,

whii'li were previously granted under patent and

the reserves uppropriated. The face of this town-

ship is uneven, and in many parts mountainous,

from the -Ith range northward. The soil gene-

rally is tit for the cultivation of grain, and in

vnrious places for the growth of hemp and ll.ix.

The population is cliieily composed of emigrants

from Ireland, und the 'cnients ure in a state

of tolerable ndvnncemcni, The inhabitants derive

mucli udvantuge (n>,\ Mr. Diigas's excellent corn

and saw-mills lu lot 24 in the first range, whence

he road winds into md traverses the interior of

the township rp to the 7<h range. From the

Alunchestcr mills one mile s. of Dugus's mills,

thr road leadi.ig to Kildare is circuitous and to

th. emigrui *ettlemen ^0 miles' long, while, by

traversing that towns ' und part of H.iwdon,

the distance is u1m)i :

'( miles, of which one-thinl

is a footpuMi.—Few towiishi]is re so well wa-

tered as (
>• which has no 1, • than -1 rivers

besides sii dler streams. The rivers ure the (hi.i-

rcaii, the Honge, the Blanche, and u branih

of the .St. Ksprit. In all these rivers there is

giHxl tront-fi'hing, but they ure so obstructed by

falls and rapids that they are not navigable for

craft of any kind. The lakes are as numerims as

the streams, and vast (juantities of trout are

taken in them liy Canadians from .St. .lacipios

and .St. b'.sprit during the winter, und some of

them weigh upwards of S20 lbs. each. Kvery

river is cros.sed by one or more bridges, all free

from toll: the largest, over the Duareau, cost

JKv. <!(/. on every 1(H) acres. There ure Ti bridges

in all, which were built by the settlers. There is

a strong chalybeate spring in the n. k. side of the

4th range near the u. Mlaiube, which is resorted

to for almost all kinds of disease ; there is also

u spring of u dilierent kind neai- the Ouareau

bridge on the property of Mr. JelVeries, being a

cure for bowel complaints.—On the uplands, the

greater part of the timl)er is maple, beech and

iiireh ; in the lower parts, cedar and spruce fir

alsiund.—The Grand V'oyer has laid out several

roads from the front to the rear of the townshiii,
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